ART

Ari Arang:
Photographer Kim Kyung Sang's exhibition showcasing the different traditions and feel of Korea, at The Gallery @ InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, from 10am to 6pm, till June 21.

Juxtapose: An exhibition of sculptures and paintings by BO Sailesh, at Forum Art Gallery, 57, 5th Street Padmanabha Nagar, Adyar, 10.30am to 6.30pm, till today.

Mysuru Traditional Exhibition: A painting exhibition at CP Ramaswami Aiyar Foundation, 1, Eldams Road, Alwarpet, from 10am to 8pm, till June 18.

Affordable Art Show: An art show based on different themes by more than 70 artists, like Achuthan Kudallur, Anasuya, Chiquita Ravi, Gayathri Deenadayalan, Harshavardhini and Manikandan, at Vinnyasa Art Gallery, 1st Main Road, CIT Colony, Mylapore, from 11am to 7pm, till July 30.

In Search of Impressions: A painting and drawing exhibition by Selva Senthil Kumar, at Varastra Art Gallery, DakshinaChitra, East Coast Road, Muttukadu, from 10am to 6pm, till June 30.

Buddha Purnima: A drawing and painting exhibition by Bodhiselvam, at DakshinaChitra, East Coast Road, Muttukadu, from 10am to 6pm, till June 30.
Events

Music

Music Concert:
Concert by Amata Sara & Band, at 6.30pm, at Phoenix MarketCity, Velachery.

Dance

Dance Performance: A Bharatanatyam arangetram by Neha Ramesh, at 6pm, at The Music Academy, T.T.K Road, Royapettah.

Music

Concert: Flute concert by JA Jayanth, at 6.15pm, at Arkay Convention Centre, OMS Lakshana, 146, RH Road, Luz, Mylapore.

Theatre

E Vaa Kaa (Tamil): Directed by Sureshwar, Endhiya Vakalar Katchi aka E Va Ka is a hilarious political satire, at 4pm, at Dakshinamurthy Auditorium, PS Higher Secondary School, RK Mutt Road, Mylapore.

How Cow Now Cow: An English play directed by Vinod Ravindran at 6.30pm, at Goethe-Institut/ Max Mueller Bhavan, 4, 5th Street, Rutland Gate, Nungambakkam.

Neeya Naana (Tamil): A Tamil comedy play starring Kathady Ramamurthy, at 6pm, at The Mylapore Fine Arts Club, 45, Musiri Subramaniam Salai, Mylapore.

Alwhaa (Tamil): Directed by S Ve Shekher, the play touches upon contemporary issues in the state, at 7pm, at Vani Mahal, 103, GN Road, T Nagar.

Art

Ari Arang: Photographer Kim Kyung Sang’s exhibition showcasing the different traditions and feel of Korea, at The Gallery @ InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, from 10am to 6pm, till June 21.

Life Around Us: A 3D painting exhibition by Nisreen Moochhala on the life of people living in Mumbai, at ArtWorld, Sarala’s Art Centre, 1/12, GaneshPuram, 3rd Street, Off Cenotaph Road, Teynampet, from 10.30am to 6.30pm, till June 10.

Mysuru Traditional Exhibition: A painting exhibition at CP Ramaswami Aiyar Foundation, 1, Eldams Road, Alwarpet, from 10am to 8pm, till June 18.
**ART**

**Juxtapose:** An exhibition of sculptures and paintings by BO Sailesh, at Forum Art Gallery, 57, 5th Street Padmanabha Nagar, Adyar, 10.30am to 6.30pm, till July 16.

**ART**

**Ari Arang:** Photographer Kim Kyung Sang’s exhibition showcasing the different traditions and feel of Korea, at The Gallery @ InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, from 10am to 6pm, till June 21.

**Life Around Us:** A 3D painting exhibition by Nisreen Moochhala on the life of people living in Mumbai, at ArtWorld, Sarala’s Art Centre, 1/12, Ganeshpuram, 3rd Street, Off Cenotaph Road, Teynampet, from 10.30am to 6.30pm, till June 10.

**Mysuru Traditional Exhibition:** A painting exhibition at CP Ramaswami Aiyar Foundation, 1, Eldams Road, Alwarpet, from 10am to 8pm, till June 18.

**Painting Exhibition:** A painting and sculpture exhibition by various artists covering various subjects, at Forum Art Gallery 57, 5th Street Padmanabha Nagar, Adyar, 10.30am to 6.30pm, till Jun 14.

**Tanjore Painting:** A collection of Tanjore paintings that is mainly based on Gods and Goddesses like Lord Murugan, Vishnu, Krishna, Ganesh, Saraswati and Laxmi, at 12, First Floor, First Main Road, South Usman Road, T Nagar, 10am to 6pm, till Jun 15.

**Buddha Pumima:** An drawing and painting exhibition by Bodhiselvam. They are all zen Budha paintings, at DakshinaChitra, East Coast Road, Muttukadu, 10am to 6pm, till June 30.
EVENTS

THEATRE
How Cow Now Cow: An English play directed by Vinod Ravindran at 6.30pm, at Goethe-Institut/ Max Mueller Bhavan, 4, 5th Street, Rutland Gate, Nungambakkam.

MUSIC
Naada Inbam: Music concert by Trichur C Rithu, at 6.15pm, at Ragasudha Hall, Luz Avenue, Mylapore.

THEATRE
Sri Thyagaraja: A Tamil play by TV Varadharajan at 6.30pm, at Sri Sankara Vidhyashramam, 3rd Main Road, Thiruvanmiyur.

FILM
Saturday Matinee: Screening of the animation film '9' at 11am, at The American Library, US Consulate General, Anna Salai, Gemini Circle.

ART
Ari Arang: Photographer Kim Kyung Sang's exhibition showcasing the different traditions and feel of Korea, at The Gallery @ InKo Centre, 18, Adyar Club Gate Road, from 10am to 6pm, till June 21.

Life Around Us: A 3D painting exhibition by Nisreen Moolchaha on the life of people living in Mumbai, at ArtWorld, Sarala's Art Centre, 1/12, GaneshPuram, 3rd Street, Off Cenotaph Road, Teynampet, from 10.30am to 6.30pm, till June 10.

Mysuru Traditional Exhibition:
A painting exhibition at CP Ramaswami Aiyar Foundation, 1, Eldams Road, Alwarpet, from 10am to 8pm, till June 18.